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Abstract: Ultrasound indentation is widely adopted as a mechanical testing method to measure the 
mechanical properties of soft tissues. Advantages of this technique include an operation ease and less 
requirements for specimen preparation before testing, with acquisitions of both deformation and initial 
thickness of the soft tissue. Based on this technique, we have further proposed and developed an OCT-
based air-jet indentation system, which utilizes the air-jet to indent the tissue and OCT to obtain the 
deformation. Compared to middle to low frequency ultrasound in the ultrasound indentation system, 
OCT has a better spatial resolution and thus it may be advantageous to use it for studying small tissues 
such as the articular cartilage. In this study, we described the construction of the OCT-based air-jet 
indentation system and demonstrated its usefulness for detecting the change of stiffness in cartilage 
before and after degeneration artificially induced by enzyme digestions. Forty-seven bovine patellar 
cartilage disks were tested with 20 treated with trypsin, 20 by collagenase and the last 7 serving as 
control without enzyme treatment. A stiffness coefficient was used to represent the cartilage elasticity. 
After digestion, the stiffness coefficient decreased from (734±281) kPa to (230±133) kPa in the 
trypsin group (p<0.001, paired t-test) and from (705±286) kPa to (107±74) kPa in the collagenase 
group (p<0.001, paired t-test), respectively. Results of the current study demonstrated that the OCT-
based air-jet indentation can be a useful tool to quantitatively assess the mechanical properties 
of articular cartilage. The development of a further miniaturized probe suitable for arthroscopic 
applications to articular cartilage in vivo is discussed at the end of this paper.
Key words: articular cartilage; osteoarthritis (OA); trypsin; collagenase; mechanical properties; stiffness; 
optical coherence tomography (OCT); air-jet indentation; miniaturization; arthroscopy; ultrasound
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6024E, 美国奥斯汀 National Instrument 公司 ) 根据预编写的
波形信号发出。A 模 OCT 信号和气压信号同步的采样频率
为 16Hz。对于 A 模 OCT 信号，信号长度为 7500 点，经
过标准厚度载玻片校正，在空气中每点对应的物理长度为
0.43μm。气压信号和印压力的对应关系也由实验进行确定。




















软骨里面的胶原蛋白 [21]。实验使用 0.25% 的胰蛋白酶 -EDTA








酶处理的软骨，7 个经过胰蛋白酶处理的和 7 个经过胶原
蛋白酶处理的软骨样本被送去进行番红 O/ 固绿染色实验。
为了获得软骨的厚度，实验中还使用了 55MHz 超声系统







骨表面。实验开始之前我们用 0.04N 的力预压软骨 3s 然后
将压力在 6s 之内加到 0.1N 左右，然后观察软骨的形变。
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结果，用 SPSS 软件（15.0 版本，美国芝加哥 SPSS 公司）
完成，检测后 p < 0.001 作为临界点用来判断参数是否具有












化后，软骨系数从 (734±281)kPa 显著降到了 (230±133)
kPa（p < 0.001），下降的幅度为 (63±24)% ；经过胶原蛋白
酶消化后，该参数从 (705±286) kPa 显著降到了 (107±74)
kPa（p < 0.001）， 下 降 的 幅 度 为 (84±9)%（ 如 图 5）。 跟
Instron 测量的系数进行比较，结果具有很强的相关性（r = 
0.83， p < 0.005，Pearson 相关系数，如图 6），Instron 印压
测量结果显示软骨在经过胰蛋白酶和胶原蛋白酶分解后，
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